*Find E-mail Address:*
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > e-mail address will be listed under Personal Information.

*Check E-mail:*
Panthermail.fiu.edu > FIU username (the first half of your e-mail, eg: bcher003) > password > Sign in. FIU e-mail is powered through Gmail.
OR
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > click on “My Inbox” link on bottom left.

*Change Password:*
Myaccounts.fiu.edu > forgot your password > enter PID > click “reset password” > answer the security questions > change your password by following the stated criteria.

*Class Schedule:*
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > find “other academic” in the middle of the page next to your schedule > select class schedule > select term > click continue > view class schedule.

*Enrollment: Add, Drop, and Swap*
My.Fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > find “other academic” dropdown menu in the middle of the page next to your schedule > select function (add, drop, or swap) > make sure the highlighted tabs at the top of the page are what you want > follow the prompt to complete enrolling.

*Search for a Class*
My.Fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > click the “search” link in the middle of the page > Specify term/ semester, location/ campus:
- Class Search – specific class: Enter Course Subject (ENC, MAT, PSY) and Course Number (1930, 1033, 2012). Click search.
- Class Search – specific department: Select Subject Group (department) and Course Career as Undergraduate. Click search.
- Class Search – specific times: Class Meeting Times, specify Times (Meeting Start Time & Meeting End Times), Days, Mode of Instruction, and/or Site. Click search.
- Put a class in your shopping cart by clicking “Select Class” next to the specific section.
* Panther Degree Audit:
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > find “other academic” dropdown menu in the middle of the page next to your schedule > select Panther Degree Audit > Click arrow > Expand All at top of page to view graduation requirements. To print, select “view report as pdf”

* Unofficial and or official transcript:
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > find “other academic” dropdown menu in the middle of the page next to your schedule > select either transcript: request official or transcript: view unofficial > click arrow next to other academic > scroll down to report type > select the triangle then click on UGRD/GRAD RECORD.

* Grades
My.Fiu.edu > PID > password > find “other academic” dropdown menu in the middle next to your schedule > click on the little triangle > select grades > select the semester

* My Academic Planner
My.fiu.edu > PID > password > sign in > select the My Planner link > select the classes from either your PDA or class search that you would like to take in the future

* Meet your Academic Advisor
My.fiu.edu > PID > Password > Sign In > Find “Academic Advisement” select my_eAdvisor Student Dashboard > click on “meet your advisor”
  • Through my_eAdvisor, you are able to schedule appointments with your department advisor, receive alerts, and view other specific information.

* FIU Course Catalog
Catalog.fiu.edu > Select the most recent academic school year (2012-13) > Undergraduate > Click on the specific college > Click on the department
  • The course catalog outlines all the degree requirements and course descriptions.

*FIU Phonebook
Phonebook.fiu.edu > Enter the professor or employee’s name > Click search
  • The FIU phonebook can provide the contact information for most FIU employees.